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SITUATIONS WANTED.
MAN AND WIPE WITIIOt'T CHILDHKN ,

wnnl poiltlon on a farm. 1'ctcr Borenion , 1304
Cess ttreot. A 155-23 *

WANTliU HEI11.
WANTED , 1,000 MEN TO WHITE MB TODAY

for tlio receipt (absolutely free , In plain swili-d
envelope ) vrlilch cured me of nervous debility ,
exhausted vitality , etc. Address C. J. Walker ,
Box 1.341 , Kalaiimzoo , Mlcli. U-MI21

CUBAN FUECKLES , I'unrc ANU iiri.D. cc-
.H1SIJ21

.

. . A MONTH AND EXl'ENHES PAID
salesmen ; no experience required. U. 8. Clxar-
Co. . , 634 S. 7th slr et , St. Louis , Mo.

M8I3-21 *

WANTED-AOOOD DHEADAND CAKE
linker ; nmn with family preferred ; Kteady worl :
to rlitht man ; wiices J13 per weolc. Hvnndi-r &
Jones. Ilnpiil City , H. I ) . 11-2 8 2.1

WAJNTEI-.l'.h.ru.) : JL.b

AUK YOU HONEST. BOBEH , INDUSTH1OU8 ?
If no , cnfaia with tis for 1S35 ; WOO a month ,

J3.000 a year ; you can make It easy ; six hours
n day. Our ngenla do not complain of hnrd-
times. . Why ? They are making money sclllni ;
our I'erfectlon Dish Washer ; tha only practical
family wmher imnufncturcd ; washed , dries
nnd | ell hed dishes perfectly In two minutes ;
no experience necessary ; a child of 8 operates
It enslly : cheap nnd durahle ; welijht , thirteen
pounds ; made of nntl-rust sheet sterl ; capacity.
10) pieces ; $10,000 for Its equal ; every family
wants one ; you don't have to canvas , as noon
ns people know you have It for sale they iwnd
for n dish washer : each agent's territory pro-
tected

¬

; no competition ; we furnish sample
( weigh * Klx pounds ) In nlco case to lady agents
to take orders with ; ono nn nt made 1211.S3 llrit
ten iluys. Address for full particulars 1'erfec-
tlnn

-
Mfir , Co. . KnglnwiMid. 111. C MliM

iron KENT HOUSE * .

HOUSES , F. K. DAHLINCJ. BAUKEIl BLOCK.
1) I2j

HOUSES IN AM * PARTS OF TUB CITY. THE
O. F , Davis company. 503 Farnam. D 42-

6HOUHF.S , UENAWA & CO. , 303 N. 13T1I ST.-

D
.

((27-

H. . E. COLE CO. LARGEST LIST IN OMAHA.-
IJ

.

MI.-S

FOR BENT DKSIUAHLK HOUSES.-
B

.
rooms , 211 S. : ilh St. , JM.

7 rooms. 4203 Cumins St. , 122.
7 rooms , D2B N. 57th nve. . I22M.
9 rooms , 4007 Cnss St. , tlO-
.t

.

rooms , 4927 Davenport St. , JIO.
5 rooms , H2t Jackson St. , J3.-

B
.

rooms , K13 I'ratt St. , J7.
Sec Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farram st. D 43-

1I'.ENTAL AGENCY C20 HO. 1CTH ST.
D '727

TWO 0-HOOM BIUCK HOUSES , 1333-41 PARK
avenue , fnclnjr Hanscom park , nearly new ;
liard wood finish : first class modern con ¬

veniences. Inquire 1115 South 32nd street.-
D

.

xns
6 AND 7-ROOM FLATS , WITH RANOB AND

nil modern conveniences ; aivnhiKs , screens and
Janitor service. Call at corner Hat , 701 8. 15th-

t. . , from 10 to 12 nnd 2 to 4. George dinner.
lMMt-

J ELIir.ANT C-HOOM COTTAOES JUST BUILT.J-
22.50.

.
. Fidelity Trust company. 1702 Farnam.-

D
.

CI-

S8HOOM MODERN HOUSE. 23TH ST. & POP-
plcton.

-
. Ilarlrmtn & Robbing , 210 llec Mils ,

D 824-Jy9

MODERN TKN-HOOM HOUSES ON" MOTOR
line for rent at J20.00 per month. K. II. Sheufc ,

4T: Paxton block. D M9I8-2I *

FOR RENT , AT HBASONAIILE "plUCE. MY
residence , cor. 24th nnd HI. Mary's avc. , fur-
nlHhed

-

or unfuinlahed , for the summer or-
lonKer. . Mrs. M. Hellman. D OiG 21

FOR R13NT" VOH SUMMER AND AUTUMN ,
my residence , corner of Davenport nnd J2il sts. ,

partly furnished , H. J. Windsor , 1C24 Capitol
avc D 154

FOR RENT. 9-HOOM HOUSE. ALL MODERN
conveniences. Heat location In city , 114 So. 10th-

t. ." Inquire _of Pr. Tllden. D15720.-

FOR RENT. IIANDSOMR-
Hanscom

HOUSE. NEAR
park ; low rental. Hicks , 2i> > N. Y-

.UM178
.

Life blilpr. 2-

0IROOM

-

EAST FRONT MODERN. 3S2 N. 40T-
H.DlSJJy18

.
-

FOR RUNT FURNISHED HOUSE TILL SEPT.-
1st.

.

. very detHruhle location , moderate lent. The
O. F. Davis Co , 1503 Farnam St. D 182-22

10 ROOilS. FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.-
or

.

for Unlit hoUBckueplns , reasonable price.-
C14

.

H. 17lh Avc. D-1S7-21 *
_

NINE-ROOM MODEP.N HOUSE. DETACHED ,

beautiful lawn : shade trwtt. 003 Houlh 2Sth.
Apply to J. II. Parrotte , Douglas block-

.iTlOHTROOM

.

HOUSES NEAR HIOH SCIIOOU
15.00 and 25.00 per month. Inquire 2816 Capitol
Ave. D-2-)3-25)

_
FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT EIGHT

room house In best part of city , half a block
from i li X't car line , all modern conveniences ,

nhiiily yard , for rent at reasonable terms , or
will sell furniture nnd rent the house. Refer-
ences

¬

tcqulred. Add ! ess , S S3 , llee.
P 203 23 *

_
HI N. 16TH STREET. 11 ROOMS , MODERN ,

( Aj-J

< 1(5 N. Slst slreet , 9 roomi. modern. 3300.
651 S. 20th avenue , 10 rooms , modem , $50.00.-

E.
.

. II. Shcafc , 433 Paxton ! ock ;

IOB RENT HTK.fr ) 'aHED 31OOM3.

NICE SOUTH FRONT ROOM. WF.LL FUR"-
nUlicit.

-

. private family. Call 2112 Cass st.

PLEASANT ROOM. 1919 DODGE. K M8S7

FOR RENT. ELEGANTLY FURNISHED
rooms. COI S. 13th. EClSJj3r-

URNlSHED ROOMS HOC WEEK. 710 S. 14TH.
E910Jyl2K-

EATLY

_
FURNISHED ROOM FOR TWO. 62 !

8. 17th tliect. E M3 10-28 *
_

NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS , 201 fl. S'.TH ST.
11 M 200 23-

1'LEASANT. . COOL ROOM FOR TWO. WITH
Ixuinl. 2310 DoUgo St. E-1S8-21 *_

S ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING FOR MAN
and wife ; rent taken tn board. 319 N. 17th.

1 534

LOVELY FURNISHED SOUTH FRONT ROOM ]

folding bed. 10.00 month , 1310 " " 'S-

ilANDSOMB ROOMS. WITH EXCELLENT
table ; references. 202 N. 18ll Btrect.

I "* 5ijli 2-

3ItCUMS AKDBOaRET-
HU ROSU. 2020 HARNEY. NICK FURNIS1IEE

rooms with board ; upeclal latcs to Kentlemen.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS. 2Cfl N. 19T1-
1FBtieet. M728-21 *

TO RENT-NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS
with board ; terms reasonable. Call at 210-

DoUKl . F-S80-23_
NICELY FURNISHED BOUTH ROOM WITH

loarU for two ; private Unilly ; no other bjard-
er ; beet home conifoits. 611 No , 21st. bet
California nnd Webster. F 904

FOIl HUNT. FUllNIHHUD-
board.

ROOMS.WITH
. 1J4 Blhucy street. r

107 H. ?3TH AVE. PRIVATE FAMILY.

1-0 TRADE. DRESS SUIT. CHEST MEASURE
SO Inches , worn twice ; coat $75 , for horse. Run

or anything , a 41. . -
ti.00 WKEK. BOABD AND HOOM :

eantlr furnished rooms. 25S4 Hurney.-
F

.
M17J 21 *

q PBNIBHEP KUUMS TO REN.l
I UOOM3 , CLOSET. MM ST. MAUY'S AVE-

.OM'JtiSO
.

*

E OH 3 UNFURNISHED BOOMS FOR ItENT A'-
V: > B. i'lhjit; Q-M

8 ItOOMS FOIl LIGHT HOUSKKKUPINQ
bath room ; no children ; carpets und curtain
If desired. 714 N. IQthV O MH4 M*

101 % RENT STUtvfc.0 AJJJJ QgFICEtT-

WOSTOUY mucic. ::x . AND cc FEirit-
ruckage. . 711 S. IStb. at your own prlct. H-

n. . Cola Co. . IQfl.N. ISlh at. 1-711 ! Jy-

irpu nr.NT. THK 4-BTOiw BHICK BUILDING ,

l Farnam street. This hull.line linn a fire-
proof cement basement , compku steam heat ,

ing fixture *, water on all floors , Eas. etcAp
ply at the offlc of Th IUro. 1 91-

0AOEJNTS WANTED.-
a

.

AND WOMKN. TO tlf A DAY. AD-
rtM Uio Handy Heater Co. . U4 New York Lift

Lld ({. . Omaha. Neb. J9U.I-

VANTKD
_

. , DISTUICT AND CITY MANAQEUt-
t' repr *ent the United Blairs Benevolent >
clely ; pay * sick , accident and funeral l n IUi
Addreu J. II. Pitcher , secretary , Banlnaw. Ka
Bid*. Mich. JM11S M-

'KENTAL AOUNCY.-

C.O.
.

. WALLACE , ntlNTALH , 213 IlllOWN HI K.

STORAGE.H-

WKIIB.

.
"
. 1511-

IWfiT HTCHIAOK ItUII.niNO IN OMAHA. . H-

.nv.
.

* . bonded wnrchouxi ; houwhoM Ruotl * plorrd ;
lowest ratrn lOIS-1015 L nveiiwnrih. M43*

BTOVKfl RTOIIKD PttniNO HU.MMKH. TI7U-
vnW . DoiiRlns. Omnlin More Kcrnlr Work * .

MIT ?

PACIFIC HTOIIAOR & WAIIF.HOUHE CO.7 TH
& Jones sts. General Btorngc and forwarding ,

WANTED TO BUY.
WANTED TO BUY ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS

a cottage on full lot. Address with location
_ nnd terms. H

*
42 , Be* N 131

WANTED TO BUY , CART SUITABLE FOR
pony. Must be cheap for cash , Apply 4314
Maple , after G p. m. N-151-20'

GOOD STYLISH FAMILY HORSE AND PHAE-
ton

-
, must bo cheap. 211 S. ISth St.-

N
.
J06 22

FOR SALE iURNITURE.
FOR PALE , 30 ROOMS FURNITURE ; CBN-

tral
-

location 18 boarders ; good teasons for
selling ; great bargain. Address S 13 , Bee.-

O
.
MS70

FOR SALE HORSESWAGONS.ETC
FOR SALE-ONE OV MY I1LACIC PONY

mares , Fred Mohle. 1517V4 Farnam. P 209

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
HARDWOOD COMBINATION HOG AND

chicken fence. Chas. R. Lee , 9th and Douglas-
.Q411

.

THE STANDARD CATTLE CO. . AMES. NEB. ,
has 400 tons good balU hey for sale. Q M442

FOR SALE. A PET DEER. INQUIRE A. D-

.Brandies.
.

. Boston Store Q-MCS4

CUBAN FRECKLES SOLD EVERYWHERE , 5C-
.Q184

.
J21

FOR SALE. OLD LUMBER CONSISTING OF-
ncantllng 2x4 , 2x8 , 2x19 , SxS , shlplap , sheeting ,

siding , doors , windows , etc. , at the Associated
Charities wood yard , S07 Howard st.Q937 Jyl4

FOR SALE. RED- IRISH SETTER PUPS ;
seven weeks old ; males. 10.00 ; females , 15.0) .
John D. Howe , 1723 William St. Q-M165 22

CLAIRVOYANTS
MRS. DR. H. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT , RE-

liable
-

business medium , 8th year at 119 N. 16th.-
S4I3

MADAM E. AUSTIN. TRANCE MEDIUM AND
Independent card reader. Room 2 , 009 S. 13th-
st. . Hamburg hotel. S9302-

6'MASSAGfc , liATHS. KTO.

MADAM SMITH , 6023. 13TH , 2D FLOOR. ROOM
3 ; magnetic , vapor , alcohol , steam , xulphurliie
and sea baths. T MDSO-22 *

MASSAGE , MADAM C BERNARD. 1121 DODGE-
.T

.
M059 Jy 4

'1NEST BATH AND MASSAGE PARLORS IN-
city.. Mme. Howcll , 318 & 320 S. 15th ; thoroughly
practical chiropodist and manicurist attendant.-

TM87S
.

Jy 1S-

IRS. . DR. LEON. ELEGANT MASSAGE AND
electric bath. Parlors restful and refreshI-
ng.

-

. 41S North 14th street. T M132 23

TURKISH BATHS.
TURKISH BATHS : ONLY PLACE IN CITY

exclusively for ladles. Suite 109-110 , Bee bMg.
135

, ADIES' BATHS. MME. POST. 319VJ S. ISTH.-
7JO

.

PERSON AL.
THE BELLE EPPERLY CORSET. MADE TO

order from measure. 1909 Farnam street.U 3S-

3VIAVI CO. . 346 BEE BLDG. ; HEALTH BOOK
free ; home treatment ; lady attendant. U444

11. HAAS , FLORIST. PLANTS , CUT FLOWERS.
Banquet , hall , residence and grave decorations ,
1S13 Vlnton slreet. Telephone 776. U JI443

BATHS , MASSAGE. MME. POST , 319', !, S. 11TH.-
U731

.

CUBAN FRECKLES , WORTH 100 FOR 5C-

.U1SI J21

UMBRELLAS COVERED AND REPAIRED ,
316 No. 16th. Jos. Henderson. U 3S7 J27-

BARGAIN. . 12 CABINET PHOTOS. 2. DAVIES ,
113 8. 16th street , opposite Boston Store.-

U
.

M509 30-

A PRIVATE I'AIITY HAS MONEY TO LOAN
on pianos , jewels , bicycles , etc. Duslnesn
strictly , confldentlal. Address I'ostofllce Bos-
C5. . U-M70J

HAVE YOUR OLD CARPETS MADE INTO
rugs ; any slzo you wish. 1521 I.rnvenworth-
street. . U M706 Jy6

ARE YOU SICK 7 MEDICINE AND TREAT-
mcnt

-

50c. at S03Vj N. 16th st. U 153Jy17-

A. SYNONYM FOR PURITY AND HEALTH.-
A

.
battle of Clarke s pure rye whisky will ac-

complish
¬

wonders far the feeble. At dealers.-
UMZ11

.
21

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE
ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , 218 N. Y. LIFE

loans at low rates for choice wcurity In Ne-
braska and Iowa farms or Omaha city property.-

W
.

4 IS

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. , 1505 Farnam st. W 451

INVESTORS DIRECTORY CO. , 10 WALL ST.
New York , offer any part 109,000 eastern In-

.vestor's names , who have money to Invest
lust compiled. Write for particulars .

W M 303 J 25

CITY LOANS , C. A. STARR , 515 N. Y. LIFE
W 130

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED OK-

or bought. F. O. Chesney , Kansas City , Mo-
W 453

CAPITAL , 2000.000 ; SURPLUS. 600.000 ; U. 8
Mortgage Trust Co. , New York. For 6 per cen
loans on city property apply' to Pusey & Thomas
agents , room 207 First Nat'l bank bldg. . - -

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED
real estate. Brennan , Love. & Co. , Paxton blk-

W 417

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA REAL ESTAT1-
at 6 per cent. W. B. Mclkcl , 1st Nat. Bk bide

W-4IS

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAII-
property. . Fidelity Trust company , 1702 Fnrnam-

W 449

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED Cm
property , W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1320 Farnam-

W432

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.J-
.

.

. B. HADDOCK , ROOM 427 , RAMGE BLOCK
X 455

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE ANI-
pianos. . Fled Terry , 430 Ramge blk. X 456

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS
horses , wagons , etc. . at lowest rates In city
no removal of goods : strictly conlljentl.il ; yni
can pay the loan off at any time or In an
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
200 So. 16th St. .

X 470

MODEL CO. , 403 NEW YORK LIFE-
.X133Jyl6

.

BUSINESS CHANCBS.
3 12000.00 STOCK OF MERCHANDISE IN BES1

town In eastern Nebraska , for land nnd cast-
or equivalent. Address B 29. care Hoc.

Y-MJ34

FOR SALE , Jl800.00 CASH AND NOTES
stock dry goods and furnishings ; line location
must sell , account sickness. Address S 41 , Bee

Y M 3 23

MEAT MARKET FOR SALE IN OMAHA
good location. Address S 50 , lire.YM197 21'

FOR 8ALF. A FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE If ,

one of the best business towns In noulneas
Nebraska , will Invoice about 2700. Address

_ BJ2.Iic Y 204-23 *

CUBAN FRECKLES , THTToNLY CiaAR. 5-
CY1SI J21

TRY THE ONH RIGHT THING THAT WIM
cure Indlcratlim , sleeplessness nnd nervous de
btllty. Clarke's pure rye vrhlsUy. Always It
bottles , at dealers. Y M21 ! 21

FOR EXCHANGE.
WILL nXCHANOE MILLINERY FOR HANOI

coal , 1513 Douglas street , ' M730-21

WANTED TO TRADE NEW STANDARD HI
cycle for draft horsaveUhlnr l. ! 00 pounds n-

more. . E. J. Davis , Hit Furnam l. 2 137

FARM LANDS' 1N NORTIIWEST MISSOT'R
for stock of liardware or Imrlrmfnls. Knox I
Rlsser. 37V* Pearl > U , Council Hluft * . la.

Z U7J23-

TO

_
EXCHANOn-A COMBINED nfbcK "oi

drugs , clocks , watches , jewelry , blank am
school books , wall paper , window shades
paints , ells. K ! . etc. Will Invotuo. with fix
turts , about J3.0O) . Want Improved farm. Ad-
ures A. J. Pltzer , Cherryvale. Kunsaa.

a-MSI7-Jyl '__
I WANT MERCHANDISE IN EXCHANGE It) I

real estate and cash. H. A. Wagntr , Omaha.-

TO

.

TRADE. DRUSS SUIT. CllEST ME.SUR1
!6 Inches , worn twice ; cost $73 ; for her e , icu
or anythlnc. B U , Il* . 7. 133

WILL TRADE CLEAR RENTAL PROPERTY
In gooj t .wii for equity In Oman * dwelling
Room 40J. N. Y. Life. V.MICJJ.-

OOO GAL. EXTRA 1'INE HOME MADI-
grnpn wm . X to E year* old. Want $1.0-
0cuih and $1 500 clear lanj or clly property
Addreas b 44 , llee. Z M167 21-

FOR DALE 1D5AL ESTATE.A-

BHTRACTfl.

.

. THIS BVIION JIKKU COMPANY.
R.M IM-

ILROALV
_ _

r"TOt'| nfl , T.frTfl ANII FARM |
sale or trade. F. K. Darling , Barker block-

.RE
.

4W-

IMI'IIOVED tlAHDUN LANDS NEAH OMAHA
at price * that will surprise you. If Inkeii with-
in

¬

2 weeks. J. H. Sherwood , 123 N , Y. Life-

.BAllOAINfl

.

, BALK OH TRADE IN CITY I'ROt-
ertlcs and forms. John N. Frenier , oyn I' . O.

HOMES ON EASY 1AYMENTS. HKM ANU
buy lota , acrrs. farms. Oarvln llro.i. . 210 N.Y. U-

IIB4U
FOR BAIE-4-ROOM COTTAOE. Fttl.I , LOT.

east front , S700.CO ; terms easy ; bargain. R. C.
Patterson , Hamse block. RE M8I4-

KARM LANDS. C. V. HARRISONN2! N. Y. Life-

.llltiriJ

.

FOUNDATION. B ROOMS , CELLAR
umlcr nil. Well , city water , east front , $ :09
cash , bal , C per cent , $330 , Ames , 1C17 Kar-
num.

-

. RE-US-21 *

SLATE ROOK , 6 ROOMS. SOUTH FRONT ,
cistern , city water , paveil street , 1550. Kasy
payments , Int , C tier cent , Ames , 1C17 Farnam-

.REH321
.

*

TRADE RUS1NESS PROPERTY FOR CLEAR
lots or land. Ames , 1C17 Farnam. RE 150-21 *

$500 TO 2.000 LOTS
For $ .> to $50i).
Now Is the opportunity of a lifetime.-

'c
.

hare had placed In our hands about fifteen
lots that hava sold at from J0) lo $1,000 each.
They are located In the northwestern portion
of the city, on Walnut Hill car line , In the
most beautiful and healthful location In the
city , with car line , paved streets , and n'l mod-
ern

¬

Improvements In the Immediate vicinity.
PRICES AND TERMS :

$9)0 to $400 per lot , according to location ; $50
per lot cash , nnd balance $ li ) per month , with-
out

¬

Interest , or a deduction of 10 per cent
from price for one-half cash , or 20 per cent
for all cash.

This property must be seen to bo appreciated ,

Call and let us show It tn you-
.No

.

better navlnin bank can possibly be found
thsn this Investment , nnd Just thu most dc-

llKhtful
-

place for n home.
FIDELITY TRUST CO. ,

Sole Apents , 1702 Farnam St. . llee Hide-
.It

.
Is a wise man who makes his Investments

when there are many sellers and few buyers ;

It Is then they get the biggest bargains and
the best terms. RE M16-

SBICYCLES. .

M. O. DAXON. 402 N. 10TH. 451

VICTOR 11ICYCLES , THE FINEST OF ALL
bicycles. Omaha Ulcycle Co. , 323 N. ICth street

4CG

STERLING I1UILT LIKE A WATCH. WEST-
ern Electrical Supply Co. , 1315 Howard street

4C3

SEE THE VISIIILE HALL HEARINGS ON
Relay Special. Will IJarnum Uro. , 120 N. IStli

4C-

7REMINGTON AND EAGLE. CROSS OUN CO.
116 S. 15th street. 468-

A.

_
. L. DEAND & CO. , 1116 FARNAM STREET.

WESTERN BICYCLE & OUN CO. . 2110 CUMINO.
470

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRAC-

tors
-

for electric llnht and motor plants and all
kinds of electrical construction. Western Elec-
trical Supply Co. , 1313 Howard si. 4S2

LOST , MONDAY AFTERNOON , SOMEWHERE
about court house or Farnam street , silk um-
brella , with name on handle. Return to C06

New York Life and recelvo reward.-
Ixjst

.

M199 21

MANTELS , GRATIS AND TILES.
WOOD MANTLES , GRATES , TILES FOR FIRE-

places , vestibules and large Moors ; write for
catalogue. Milton Rogers & Sons , Omaha.

47-

1DRESSMAKING. .

DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES , 4301 Burdette.
503 J30

CARPENTERS AND BUIIDERS.-
C.

.

. E. MORRILL , PAPER HANGING , HOUSE
sign painting , brick work , plastering ; on . It. 1 ,

Barker blk. ; tel. 735 ; shop 913 N , 21th St.
43-

4M.USIC , ART AND LANGUAGES.M-

RS.
.

. FANNY ADLER , PIANO TEACHER ,
graduate Vienna Conservatory , 803 So. 16th st ,

83SJy9-

GIEORGE F. GELLENnECK , IJANJO AND
guitar teacher. 1911 Cass street. M 109

BUILDING &TJOAN ASSOCIATION.
SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & It. ASS'N PAY

6. 7. 8 per cent when 1 , 2 , 3 years old , always
redeemable. 1704 Farnam Bt. Nattlngcr , Sec.

480

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on savings. Apply to Omaha L. & II.
Ass'n. 1704 Bee bidsG. . M. Nattlnger. Sec.

431

PASTURAGE.-
WE

.

HAVE IGO ACRES OF BLUE GRASS PAS-
ture.

-
for horses , board fence , spring water ;

Barton & Phelps , Gllmore. Neb. , or A. W.
Phelps & Son. 2V7 N. Y. Life bldg. , Tel. 103-

4.478July
.

l
HORSES AND CATTLE ; BLUE GRASS ;

spring water. II. II. Harder & Co. , Bee blilg
807

GOOD PASTURE FOR HORSES , 1.00 PER
month , per head. Charles Uans , St. Paul , Neb.

PUMPS AND WINDMILLS.-
C.

.

. II. ROYDEN , PUMPS AND WIND MILLS ;
all kinds of pump repairing. Leave orders
with Churchill Pump Co. , Telephone C65-

.M
.

163-J21 *

UNDERTAKERSAND EMBALMERSI-

I. . 1C. DURKKT. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
embalmer , IMS Chicago St. , telephone 90. 472

SWANSON & VALIEN , 1701 CUMING , TEL. 10M.
473-

H. . O. MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND EMBALM-
er.

-
. 1417 Farnam St. , telephone 223 , 474-

C. . Vf. BAKER , UNDERTAKER , 613 S. 16TH ST.

SHORTHAND ..ti.NOXrPEWRI.TING-
A. . C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , 513 N. Y. LIFE.-

M
.

4M-

LOST. .

LOST , J10.00 WOUTH OF TWO-CENT * I'OST-
age stamps , at 2 o'clock p. m. . Juno 24. Will
Under please return them to 2')6) Omalm Natl.
bank bldy. lyjst M213 21-

LOST. . LADY'S I'OCKETHOOK. OWNER'S
name on card Inside. Reward for return , with
contents , to 106 N. Y. Life bulldlne.

Lost 217 2l-

LOST. . THURSDAY AFTERNOON. ON DODGE
between ICth and 19th Btreets. n pair of eye-
glasses

¬

, with chain attached. Finder will pleueo
return to room 60S Paxton block. Reward.

Lost M216 22

COAL,

D. T. MOUNT HAS REMOVED HIS COAL
ofllco to 209 S. 16th St. , Drown block. 476-

A GOOD THING-PUSH IT ALONG , MAY RK-
thn latest slung phrase , but that's just what
we're doing with HIIEIIIDAN COAL. 8.000 tonx
sold lu Onmha last year. We Rive you 2,000-
lljs. . of the best Wyoming cooking coal for $ < 50.
Victor White , mgr. , 1503 Farnam st. Tel. 127.-40-

1HOTELS. .

AETNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) . N. Vf. COR.-
13th

.

and Dodge. Rooms by day or wee-

k.DANCING.

.

.

MR. AND MRS. MORAND WILL GIVE PRI-
vate

-
lessons In dancing nt their home. 2300

Dodge street , during the summer. S23-J23

BUSINESS NOTICES.
DAMAGED MIRRORS RES1LVEHED. 719 N. 16.

DENTISTS.-
DR.

.

. PAUL. DENTIST. 2020 HURT ST. 49-

7PAWNBROKERS. .

II. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 413 K. 1C RT,
4U

Diamond Iir.no.

.
Arc , alwaji reltiUU. LADICS til

lie IH lor au . .rt JTngl.U llit-
ra , l U Jtol -

. !al wlu-
anulher.

MM ribbw. Tali *
. Htfu dangtrvui iiiMjiru *

noiu A Mitn * . Atra2iii. r eQr.I-n
.

Iftmps to | .*rtl Blrt. tttttmo&UU iai-
"Ilrllcf far I ji.llf ," ( ! < . bj rrturn-
tlalU 1 n.uuo T UraooUli. ,Vm < r.'iLAw-

ycrs

. ,
l DruiiUu. 1'Mltdiw ! '<

and solicitors. SUBS & CO. lice

Dolldlns , OMAHA. Neb. Advlco ICUBE.

( )---------W-------------------------------( ( ) ( ) { ) | ( ) ( ) ( ( ( ) ( ( ) ( ) ( ( ) ( ) ( ( ) ( ) ( >

I ACCESSORY AFTER THE FACT II-
13J ?

> ' UY HOWARD PIELDIISO.
T oil

(CotiyrlnhtVS35.? )

CHAITHIl II.
THE STORY O }'] TJIK USUIIEII.-

It
.

was- late , but I rrupjved to read the rid-

dle

-

that night. There'.Could bo no great
difficulty In It. I would but search the files

of the newspapers until I found a crime In

which such a garment as that old overcoat
figured with prominence.

Already I hail my suspicions. I remem-

bered

¬

dimly certain details ot the murder of

Jacob Kohtjfeld , the usurer. Was there not
a missing overcoat In the casa ?

The crime was about a month old. It had
been the reigning sensation when I arrived
In New York , but I had been too busy to
read the stories carefully. After what had
happened It Is safe to say that I missed not
a single fact or theory. It was morning when
I finished my work. Then I returned to my
room and proceeded at once to arrange the
facts that I had collected. When theories
had been sifted out I found that the story
of the Kohnfeld murder was extremely sim-

ple.

¬

. Tlio man himself had undoubtedly been
what Is known as a "fence , " tn other words
a receiver of stolen goods. Hie dealings had
been principally in Jewels and plate , and he
had thriven to puch an extent that In his
later life he had almost entirely abandoned
his trade with thieves for the safer If not
honester business of usury.-

Ha
.

had become known as ono who would
wait for dead men's shoes , If well paid for
his risks. Dissipated young men who were
the heirs to fortunes that death must soon

I saw a figure start up'fnufi'the' shadow and fol-
him.

-
* .
-X-

transfer , resorted toi-Kohnfeld , and he alc
loaned money secretly 'ujion the Jewelry of
extravagant women , ) holding the gems In
pawn while his clients' were "paste" which
he provided. '

,

Kohnfeld lived In.an"old, , wooden house
that ago had made asBray as a spider's-
web. . His visitors came.'by night , or If that
cot-Id not be manageij'tuey entered an under ¬

taker's shop next upon the right , and passeil
through a door in tll jfall between the two
buildings.

The usurer's daughteracared for his house
and was Us only occupant. It was she who
found his body on 't'lo' morning after the
crlmo In the room where ho always re-

ceived
¬

visitors. _ Her cries broughtthe police
and the work of detection was at once begun
Kohnfeld had been stabbed In the throat
He had fallen before the door of his safe
which the murderers had afterward rilled
Documents of various kinds wcro scattered
about the usurer as ho lay dead , and mos
of them were steeped In his blooi.-

As
.

to the robbery which followed the mur-
der

¬

, there was much mystery. Kohnfeld's
books of account had been burned In a grate ,

evidently for the purpose of obscuring the
thief's trail. However , the daughter had a
fair Idea of what was In the safo. She was
sure that there was very little money and
no Jewelry of any worth. No client of Kohn-
feld's

¬

would have expected to find such valu.
able things , for It was well known that he
trusted chiefly In the security of a safe de-

posit
¬

company's vault.-
In

.
his own safe , however , were many notes

and obligations , valuable only to the e who
had slgneJ them ; and In that collection lay
the undoubted motive for the crime. That it
was done by ono of Kohnfeld's clients was
nearly certain , for ho was evidently encoun-
tered

¬

face to face , and there had been no-

outcry. . A bottle of liquor and two glasses
on a table were evidence that ho had been
entertaining some one. The glass , which
seemed have been his own , woa crushed
as If his hand had closed convulsively upon
It at the Instant when the fatal stroke was
delivered. Indeed , little more than the bot-
tom of the glass remained Intact. Ills right
hand had a hundred small gashes , bearing
out the theory that , aa the usurer had ralseJ
his glass to drink , the murderer had thrusl
with bis knife ccross the table.-

So
.

secret had been Kohnfeld's. ' dealings
that It wau Impossible to learn whoso writ-
ten obligation was ml.'slng after the crime
The similar documents that were found upor
the floor bore names that surprised even the
police. There must have been many an un-
quiet mind Inwhat we call society just aftci
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his traKody , but the pollen were discreet
and very little unpleasant Information leaked
out. Former clients of Kohnfeld made harto

0 buy their pledges ot hi * daughter , If they
were able to raise the money , for they feared
ho Inquest and the trial. There had been an-
nqucst without damaKlUK disclosures , and
.hero seemed to ho no prospect of a trial ,

'or such a formality requires the presence
of the accused.

The police had been at work on many
clcw ; . The newspaper had dcMcrlbel a new
nurdercr every day. There had been two
arrests , which had resulted In the ImmoJIate
discharge of the prisoners. The man most
strongly suspected was a recent client , who
was known to the daughter only as Mr-
.Krwln.

.

. She described him as a tall nnd-

ptrong young man , elegant In manners nnd-

dress. . H seemed that the woman had noted
his attlro more carefully than his face , con-

cerning
¬

which she could say no more than
that there was not much of It to be seen ,

Tor the man was heavily bearded and wore
spectacles. She had never seen him except
with hU hat on a fact that I regretted , for
Dane's wavy light hair was exceedingly nota-
ble.

¬

. Otherwise her description fitted Dane
only too well , for beards and spectacles can
bo put on as easily as names.

There had been missing from the room
an old overcoat belonging to Kohnfold , It
was accurately described , and I could not
doubt that the garment I had found In-

Dane's utovo was the ono referred tt . The
theory of the police was that the coat had
been taken to hldo the blood stains on the
murderer's clothing. The medical testimony
at the Inquest had left no doubt that the
assnssln had been drenched. Ho could not
Imvo passed through the streets In that
condition. Kohnfeld"s overcoat had been
his salvation.-

Of
.

course , from my point of view , there
wna ho need of further Investigation. I was
confronted by a clear alternative ; to shield
the murderer or to give him up.

And though I had a full appreciation ot
the sacredncss of human life even such n
life na Kohnfeld's and had never ques-
tioned seriously the right of our avenging
laws , there was no hesitation In my mind.
Really I could not ask myself the question
what I would do. I knew , as n matter ot
prophecy , what I should do. and that was
enough. So long ao my brain , or my purse ,

or my physical strength could Impose a
barrier between Frederick Dane and the law
1 would not fall him. I loved him no less
as a murderer , though my soul loathed his
crime. I am aware that my conduct la In-

defensible
¬

, nnd I am therefore the more
proud of It. Friends with consciences are
but fair-weather friends In a thin disguise.

Continuing the story of the crimeas It
appeared In my notes , I found two other
Items of Intercut. Ono related to a footprlnl-
of tlio murderer In his victim's blood. It
permitted accurate measurement. The
other had to do with some bonds which
had been taken from the safe. These bonds
were really the only Intrinsically valuable
articles known to have been stolen. Miss
Kohnfeld could say no moro about them
than that her father had got them from his
sa'fo deposit box on the day of his death
IIo had pxpected to sell them to a man
whose name she did not know. The pur-

chaser
¬

had not called. The bonds were Is-

sued
¬

by a western city , but she could not
tell Its name. They were easily negotiable
and were worth about $45,000.-

A
.

central ofllco detcctlvo had woven a-

finespun theory regarding these bonds. llo
had found a peculiar mark In the blood on
the floor , and another mark on the blotting
pad that covered Kohnfeld's table. Fron
these , by measurements and shrewd observa-
tions

¬

, ho had evolved his theory that the
murderer had dropped the package of bonds
upon Its edge In the blood , and had catigh-
It before It could fall over. Then he had
wiped the edges ot the bonds upon the blot
ter. H would bo necessary , of course , for
him to take further precautions to remove
the stains before h could dare attempt n-

sale. . He would probably scrape the paper
If he had succeeded In preventing the thlcl
blood from fully penetrating It. Uy such
marks the bonds might bo Identified If the
otflcers of the law were fortunate enough to
find them.-

I
.

will say frankly that I searched Dane's
room for those bonds ; but If they were there
he had hidden them too well for my poor
wits. It was then 8 o'clock In the morn
Ing. Dane seemed not to have returned
during the night. I ran out for the morn-
Ing papers , and scanned them with deadlj
fear ; but there was no mention of an ar-
rest In the Kohnfeld case. My friend hai
not yet been taken.-

It
.

was evident that the time had come
when I must have his confldencj ; but
wished to be sure of just what I would say
I decided to take the day for reflection
After a brief sleep that , because of dreams
was worse than waking , I went out am
roamed about the city. I saw Kohnfeld'
house , and In conversation with the police-

man on that beat obtained many Importiin
details of the crime. Then I gave hln
money and learned something worth- know

I entered and wits face lo face with n man whom
l liutl nter titvri iM'foie-

.Ing.

.

. It was rumored , . ha said , that the
detectives had found a list In Kohnfeld's
handwriting of all the money due him. This
had been compared with all notes and obli-
gations

¬

that could b ? discovered , and it was
seen that several were missing. The mur-
derer

¬

had been too shrewd to take Ills own
and no other ,

I went at once to police headquarters and
secured accoas to Superintendent Byrnes ,

whom I had had the pleasure of meeting
under most favorable circumstances some
years before. I told him that I was In-

vestigating
¬

the case In the pay of one of the
newspaprs , and had got wind of a recently
discovered list of Kohnfeld's debtors. He
said that there was such n list and that he
would show It to me ; but ho put mo on my
honor not to publish It. I promised , and
he laid the list before me , together with
another which displayed the names of the
debtors whose acknowledgments had been
found. There ware eleven more names In
the first list than In the second Frederick
Dane's name and ten others. If ho were
to quote "Krwln" the alias had ben adopted
only with ths unirer's daughter. But that
was a minor point.

When I saw my friend's name I fancied
that my face betrayed no sign. Hut the
shrewd man who watched me said at once :

"So you know Dane , eh ? Well , he hadn't
anything to do with It , my boy. Don't you
put his name Into the paper , whatever else
you do. "

I'm not a Byrnes , but I can see through
a church door when there Is nothing In the
way. It wai as clear to me as daylight
that the police knew Dane to be guilty and
were In sarch of him. The superintendent's
trick was too old ; If ho expected me ta com-
bat

¬

tils statement he was disappointed.-
We

.

talked &omo minutes longer , and then
I took my leave. I had noi been drawn Into
any statement about Dane.-

U
.

was not quite 3 o'clock , I went to a bank
and drew out all my money about $3,000 ,

Then I secured from a friend's safe the
deeds of certain real estate , which , together
with tha money , made up the eum of my
posicsilonii.-

Tha
.

deeds , by great gooA fortune , I con-
verted

¬

Into caah. Then I consulted certain
9ourc °s of Information regarding routes ol

r vi l , find about 8 o'clock 1 dnc; l very
nodcstly for n nun with more thnn JIO.Ooo-
n hU pocket. However , I hnd *acrllccd-
rarly

(

UK much In my rest catnip trannao-
Ions "nnd had no right to feel rich-

.It
.

wns junt before 9 when I approached
Plirynnlln. The evening wai dark nnd foggy ,

vlth splashes tit Mill. An I passed the sldo-
f the stone pile t saw A man rome out nt-
he small door the so-called "secret" en-

ra'Uo.
-

. It was Dane. Ho turned lownnl the
qua re , holding an umbrella low down over
its head.

Instantly I saw a figure start up from the
Imdows nnd follow him. 1 followed , too ,

until nt last I lost them both through lack
f skill ,

So they were playing with lilmt They
( new his hiding place ; their spy was on his
rack ; yet ho was not arrested. Why ? How
ihsurd not to have thought of It before the
)onds. They believed that he had hidden
hem. nnd were tracking him day by day ,

intll he should hayo courage lo secure his
ilnod-slalned booty from Its hiding place.

Then the game would end.-

I
.

had secured my money partly for Dane's
ise and night , but more to have a bribe nt-

land. . It pcemcd that I thould have no time
o spare.

After vainly seeking the lost trail I re-

urncd
-

In deep dejection to Chrysalis. Its
tails had never been gloomlen nor Its faint

echoes moro like the footfalls ot ghosts. I

walked slowly up the corridor that led to-

ny room.
Suddenly a form brushed by me Dane !

ilo had romethlng under his coat which he
clasped against his breast with his right

arm."Oome to my room." ho whispered as he-

passed. . "Not now. Later. In an hour or'-
more. . "

Ho vanished among the shadows that etood
guard before his door. I waited a few min-
ute

¬

? , expecting to see the hall tilled with
officers. There was no sound. Dane must
have thrown his pursuers off the track. Yet
It could bo only for the briefest Interval.-
Ho

.

mutt not remain there. His hiding In
Chrysalis was by this time a Jest with the
police.-

I
.

rapped on his door. There was no nn-

swer.
-

. I dared not call his name. My key
wns In my room. I secured It , after a starch
which nervousness prolonged. Thi-n I re-

turned to my friend's door. I hoped that ho
had not drawn the bolt. Mjy tuned In-

thn lock. The door yield ; , ! .

I entered and was fnco to fuco In n

moment with a man whom I had never seen
jefore. Dane was not thoro.

The man started at mo across the table , on
which lay Kohnfeld's coat and the packet of
bonds , with other objects which 1 did not
doubt were redolent with murder.-

I
.

closed the door behind me ; locked and
bolted It. A calm had como upon me through
reaction of the nerves , and It produced n
strange effect of utter silence , In the midst
of which I was presently surprised to hear
the throbbing of my heart. I spoke to drown
that sound-

."You
.

are a detectlVc , " said I-

.Ho
.

nodded-
."Where

.

Is he ? "
"D.ino ? I don't know. It's none of my-

business. . I am only concerned with these
things. "

He pointed to the objects on the table.
(Concluded Saturday. )

M'hy Not You ?
When thousands of people are taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla to overcome the weakness and
languor which are HJ common at this season ,

why are you not doing the same ? When you
know that Hood's Sarsaparilla has power to
cure rheumatism , dyspepsia and all dli-cases
caused by Impure blood , why do you continue
to suffer ? Hood's cures others , why not
you ?

Hood's Tills are prompt and efllclont. 25c.

SACRED HEART COMMENCEMENT

ClosB of tlio School Year nt tlio lny-
Acntlniny. .

The annual commencement exercises of

the day academy of the Sacred Heart , Twen-

tyseventh
¬

street and St. Mary's avenue , took
place In the study hall of the Institute Wed-
nesday

¬

afternoon.-
On

.

entering the hall a spectacle of be-

wildering
¬

beauty met the eye ; a carpet of
dainty shades of blue and gray , mingled with
gold , covered the floor , while a profusion of

palms and ferns and draperies of cream lace
formed a pretty background to the groups
of children In pure white dresses and rib ¬

bons. The stage presented a garden scene
opening out from a marble terrace , whose
ascent was an embankment of trailing vines
and choice potted plants. Marble urns of
palms and other tropical foliage ornamented
the terrace hare and there , while arched
above , an entanglement of ferns , umllax nnd
white blossoms gave an exquisite finish.
Admiring the artistic taste displayed In the
decoration , especially In the scenery paint-
Ing

-

, where brooks , grasses and trees seemed
real , one felt a deep regret that many lovers
of art wore excluded from such a treat , as
according to established custom the list of
Invitations to these exercises is limited to
the clergy.

The entertainment opened with the over-
ture

¬

from Ilelnllke , which was given with a
skill and brilliancy that elicited well de-

served
¬

applause.
The second number of the program was a

bright llttlo operetta , which was exception-
ally

¬

well rendered ; the voices wore gcod and
the singing and acting showed a correctness
that Is only attained by long nnd thorough
training. Miss Jennie Oretitt was charming
as the llttlo princess , while the role of king ,

taken by Miss Mildred Lomax , as also that
ot prince , by Miss Jeannle Wakefleld , was
followed with equal Interest and pronounceJ-
faultless. . A dance by eight llttlo girls in
the court scene wns a particularly pleasing
feature..-

A
.

. recitation by Miss Cecilia Farrell merits
special mention. The little lady showed
much dramatic talent and won her audience
by her animated and Intelligent rendition of
the piece.-

An
.

address to the reverend fathers present
was delivered with much grace and feeling
by Miss Teislo Llttlo.

The distribution of premiums was Immedi-
ately

¬

preceded by an elaborate concerted
piece , rich In delightful harmony , nnd the
soulful manner In which each young lady
Interpreted her part evinced the delicacy and
cultivation rf an "artiste. "

In the absence of lit. Ilev. Bishop Scannell.-
D.

.

. D. , Very Ilev. W. Choka , V. O. . con-
ferred the honors , after which In n few well
chosen and appropriate remarks ho congratu-
lated the children an their happlnebt : and
privilege ot being pupils of the Sacrol Heart.-
Ho

.

expressed himself ns highly pleased with
the entertainment. poke with regret of U-
ibishop's absence and finally wished the pupils
a happy vacation .

A l'tnv' tlviut'itfM
Offered by the Chicago. Milwaukee & St.

Paul railway , the short line to Chicago. A
clean train , made up and started from
Omaha. Daggago checked from residence to-

destination. . Elegant train sarvlco nnd
courteous employes. Entlrp train lighted by
electricity and heated by zteam , with electric
light In every berth. Finest dining car
service In the west , with meals served "a-
la carte. " The Flyer leaves at C p. m.
dally from Union depot.

City ticket Office. 1501 Farnam street. C.-

S.

.

. Carrier , city ticket agent-

.Ludlt'f

.

TiirKN
Also medicated , culphur , mercurial baths ,

oil rubs , hot milk , perfumed bdtlis ; mani-
cure

¬

, chiropodist , pedal cure. Wo are pre-
pared

-
to do ell we agree.

Ladles , have your too nails made to look
UUo diamonds.

Ono frco treatment with every bath.
Special attention to hair dressing.
10 Ueo Building._

.Suci'lal Party tor > plrlt I.ntin
Will be formed to leave Omaha Friday ,

June 21 , provided enough will go to fill a
special sleeper. If you wan no on that date
and train , leave your name with G. F. West ,

city t'ckct agent. 1401 Farnam utrcet , not
later than 'Ihursday noon.-

J.
.

. It. BUCHANAN ,

0. P. A . 8. C. ft P. U. II-

.A

.

Curd of T .inl .

Wo wish to express our deepest gratitude
to the many friends who extended their
sympathy and help during the late Illness
and death of our beloved wife and daughter.

CHAS , F. SKATO.V.-
MUS.

.
. JNO. SCHIN.K15-

U.Summr

.

TnurUt TIcttnK v ) i Hin
Are now on tale ; for folders giving routes
rates , etc. , call atVabash office. 111G Fur.
Dam street ,

ISFORHATION AGAINST ISII-

Ohnpplu's Slayer Olmrgoil with Hunlor In

the Ilrst Degroo.

STATE NOW READY TO TRY THE CASE

fur the ,Itul e of tlio Crlmlunl-
llrnnrti of District 1 iiurt to Detrnulno

> lmu llo Will r.lvo the .Mu-

tter
¬

III * Attention ,

The crime charncJ In tlio Information which
the stntt' has ( ircparcJ In the mutter oi-

Jnincu f. Ish for kllllnR William Chappla-
Is murder In the Ilrst degree , Mrs. I li-

Is charged with muntlniiKhter. The Infer ¬

mations wcro ready for flllUK late yesterday.-

Vliotlicr
.

Isli mil Ills are to bo tried
at thlt> term of court remains an open ques-

tion
¬

iif yot. U Seonu that U depends largely
on thuvhlm of the judge of the criminal
court. He has been loudly complaining
lately of overwork , Mating that he has ac-

complished
¬

thrco or four times as much ai
any of the other members of the bench.

County Attorney Daldrlge stated yesterday
that h' was about ready to take up the Ish
cases and that ho had the testimony of his
wllncsips In hand. Ho could not say what
the judge would do , though ho Intended to
bring the case to the attention of the court.-
In

.
the meatitlmo lli Is out on $25,000 and all

wlfo on $5,000 bonds-
.It

.

has been brought out that the MTU I

conduct which Ish charges against ChappU
was laid nt Ish'a door icvcral yeara ago.
The Injured party was James Strlullng , who
was compelled to sue for a divorce January
23 , 1SU3 , because James had on April 23 ,

1S.I2 , and again In September of the samt
year , so the account runs In the petition on
file in district court , been Intimate with Mrs,

Strlbllng and destroyed the peace of hit
home. The suit was tried nt the Scptein *

bcr term , 1S03 , before Judge Ferguson , who ,
on November 27 of that year , rendered a do-

crco
-

of divorce against Mrs. Sarah 1' . Strlb-
Ing

-
, finding "that ho said defendant com-

muted
¬

adultery ns alleged In Raid petition. "

Kuclilcr l.t I iiniiii Innocent.
The Jury acquitted George A. Kuebler In

Judge Ferguson's court of the charge of
forcibly entering the premU cs In Central
park to which William Fox claims the ex-

clusive
¬

right of possession. The suit ap-
pears

¬

to be the outcome of a commercial
jealousy In a small way , both parties being
iicrchantR who seek the favor and patronage
f that locality. The suit was started last

November In Smith's Justice court , when Fox
rled to oust Kucblcr. Ho won his case ,
hough on appeal the suit went adversely to-

U Interests. Dolli men at that tlmo had
heir eye on a corner building , located ou-

ot 1C , block 1C , Central Park addition.-
Cueblcr

.
had rented the place of U. 1-

2.'roncli
.

and proposed selling1 meat and such
'tuff to the public. Ho had paid his rent
with a check , no money being in the bank
t that time , though ho say ? when the check
ell due he had an ample deposit. At any
ate French kept the check , but Fox , who
lad a grocery store diagonally across tha

street , negotiated for the rental of the build-
ng.

-
. paying French 12.50 rent while the car-

penters
¬

wcro still working on the structure.
{ ticbler got.posesslon first , but Fox tried to-

lirow Kuobler out by an action at law.
( ranlh.im S.iyn Ic Is t > t.'olloct Dclit.

The trial of the confidential bookkeeper ,

'red M. Qrantham , for having embezzled ol-

ii9 employers , Coffman , Smiley & Co , , $ 1,600-

n cash , occupied the attention of a jury In-

he criminal court yesterday. Grantham had
ull power to draw checks and was with tha

firm about two years. He Is charged with
laving from time to time drawn the checks ,

some of them being marked "spoiled , " but on
which the money was nevertheless obtained.
About a year ago Grantham's mother , living
n Illinois' , became rick and ho departed from >

South Omaha suddenly , leaving a note stating
that he hoped the firm would prosper. An
examination of the books followed. Grant-
Imm

-
claimed yesterday through his attorney

hat about $1,100 of the account was adjusted
by his turning over property and that his
brother agreed to settle the balance. lie
will seek to show that a criminal process U-

blng Invoked to collect a debt.
(Jot Ills ( llrl l r Huirn: ( orpin.

Judge Scott ordered the release of Jessie and
3va Miller , girls who had been stopping nt-

he Homo of the Good Shepherd , lulali Miller
claimed to bo their father and demanded
heir release. The mother superior said she

would release them as soon as the father gav
her proofs that they were his daughters ,
''or the girls had been sent from Davenport
liy Mrs. Hill , police matron , the parents In
that place having given them up through In-

nblllty
-

to support them. Miller got angry at
his refusal and brought habeas corpus pro-

ceedings
¬

, which the court , after having had
a talk with him , favorably considered.

Minor Court -Matter * .

The executors of Amara H. Cheever have
brought suit on a $350 note given by ilfand
0. Fitchett.

The Lander assault case was passed again
temporarily In Crosby's court at the request
of Lauiier's attorneys , who are trying a case-
In district court

The last will and testament of George II.-

Hoggs
.

, who died a few weeks ago , has been
filed. Hl.v wlfo Is made legatee. ' The valua-
of the estate Is not stated.

The city will pay Dennis Cunningham $542
for the destruction of his house. That U
the Jury's verdict. The building Ipspector
pulled the house down whllu It was still lu
first class condition , according to Cunning ¬

ham.An
Injunction has been brought against the

city by Mary Spauldlng to restrain Franlc-
Kaspar from removing or Injuring plaintiff's
fence along the road on Third nnd Walnut
streets. The land lies In block 447 , and
Kaspar claims the fence stands out In the
street.

< 1 r ; iI: lien nnd Heulth.-
Li

.

ill pa will find Allen's Hygienic Fluid all
that Is desired as a cleansing and healing
vaginal wash and Injection. U Is Invaluable
In leucorrhoea , vaglnltU , etc. , and Is per-
fectly

¬

harmless. Refined people everywhere
use It.

Ii |m s ! | ! n lo I.lvn In rills ( nuntrjr
Without hearing about the Northwestern
lino's evening "Chicago Limited , " for people
WILL tnlk about Its conveniences , tasteful-
ness

-

and comprehensive up-to-dateness.
Omaha , 5:15: p. in. ; Chicago , 8:15: a. in. Ves-
tlbulcd

-
sleeping cars , chair cars , a la carte

dinners , I'llntsch gas. EVERYTHING. No
extra cost.

Other Northwestern trains at 11:05: a. m.
and 4 p. m. dally. Want your trunk checked
at homo ?

City ticket office , 1101 Karuam street.-

t

.

inllry-Iloi-l Nilpllil' .

The wedding of Mr. Everett O. Sinlloy and
Miss Nettle May Heel took place Wednesday
evening In tlu Second I'resliyterlan church ,

NIcliohiH and Twenty-fourth Htreots , before
an assembly of friends and relatives of the
hrldo nnd groom. The ceremony was per-
formed

¬

at 7:30: o'clock , Dr. Ware , the pastor ,
officiating. Miss Lotllo I'helpa was nt ( ho
organ und played selections from the Lohen ¬

grin fur the march and Mendelsohn's wed-
ding

¬

march for the recessional. No decora-
tions

¬
were used at the church , but the homo

of the brldo'8 parents on Hurt Direct , near
Twenty-fifth , wua prettily decked with ferna
and roues. Koster A. Smiley acted as
groomsman and Mlsn 1'hoebo M. Iloel as
bridesmaid , the two belug the brother and
ditor of the contracting parties , The brldo
was handsomely attired In white. The
ushers were Ernest and O. P. Hoel. Mr.
Smiley 1s a eon of A. H. Hmlloy , editor of-
thu Chtlllcothc , Mo. . Tribune. Ho In head
clerk In c. large mercantile establishment at
that place-

.fflun

.

Haby was fcV , wo RIVH her CaUorla.

When she wa-s n Child , she crlad for Casiorlo.-

Vncu

.
the became Mba , kho clung to CoUorU-

.JlKa

.
ihe hod Children , the tavothem CastorU,


